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POETRY.

tiik i.ovr. l.rrmi
XiKiilirr soft and sc tinted pegN 

|i'|UM with more honied word»!
What motives fi*- a pilgrimage 

A shrine like mine » fiord» '■
| know before I break üs; ses**

Ïlvn words that *. shill find a t 
nt; wound which you alonr eieeeSr

8u fair, yet so unkind

There take your fortune on *» wieil 
Ah how the bree./e ha* torn*

(4» if our maliee we.rc coinluncdl 
The fra^ni n*s l lia1 torn I 

Bo lcitlr VO.«a hoy utter psw- 
X"ow* fugitive i.;d vain :

I Amid a* soon i xpect tlw g*»*
My image to retain.

I evtv not fur the heart wfow yauUt 
Is gone before it* years,

Wldch makes a in x kcrv of tctttfc,
Which finds a bons' in tear*»

That i* not fiwi, »h«nt idleuoss 
Would till a lisll'.-M hour—

*Tw vanity, which pr./.-i It; Ml 
The i'dision titan th" porrer.

I ho'd iTH AT love which tin to kept 
ft Ah silent as the grave,
1 And pure as dews by evening «cpt 
* Lpon the heaving Wave--»

Embodying all life's poetry,
Its highl it d -ai'est part ;

And till such love my on rv raxf be,
I bear a channel heart.

T H K R K S
BY Miss !.. S. LAIBoW. 

(Condoleds'ronlour laU.i 
One evening all Vienna was assemblai} fit 

ü re-union given hy the French Ambassador. 
Dazzling with jewels, and looking her very 
loveliest, Theresa was seated beside the lady 
who accompanied her, when her eye sudden
ly rested on Adalbert. A dense crowd was 
lietwcc.» them, hut the platform on which he 
was standing enabled him to see over their 
heads ; and he was evidently gazing on her. 
With a faint cry, she hall' started from her 
seat—fortunately she Was unobserved ; anil 
again sinking back in her chair, she endea
voured to collect her scattered spirits from 
their first confusion of surprise ami delight. 
Her astonishment had yet to be increased. 
The Baton appeared on the scene, greeted 
the stranger most cordially, and arm in arm 
they descended among the throng. At inter
vals she caught sight jf his splendid uniform ; 
it came nearer ami nearer : at list they emer
ged from the very ocean of velvet and plumet 
and her father addressed her—

“ Theresa my lovo ! 1 am most anxious t< 
[■resent you to the nephew of my oldest friend 
I’rinco tiniest von Hermanstadt.”

Adalbert, or tiniest,Jiowed most admiringly 
it is true, but without the slightest token of 
recognition. Faint, breathless, Theresa sought 
in vain to speak.

“ You look p ile, my child,” said her father 
“ the heat is too much for you. Do timest 
try to make your way with her to the win
dow, and l will gut a glass of water.”

Theresa fell her hand drawn lightly through 
the arm to which she had so often clung, and 
the Prince with some difficulty conveyed her 
to the window. There they stood alone for 
some minutes, before the Baron could rejoin 
them ; yet not by word or sign did her com
panion imply a previous knowledge. His 
manner was most gentle, most fattentivo ; 
but it was that of a perfect stranger.

Theresa drank the glass of water, and by a 
strong effort, recalled Iter presence of mind. 
She looked in Prince Ernest’s face—it was 
no mistake ; every feature of that noble and 
-striking countenance was too deeply treasur
ed for forgetfulness. Her father by continu
ally addressing her, showed how anxious he 
was for her to join in the conversation. At 
last she trustai her mice with a few brief 
words ; the Prince listened to them eagerly, 
hut, it was evident, only with present admir-

They remained together the te si «f the 
evening, and the Prince von liermunstadt 
àemlcd her to the Baren’s carriage.

« What do you think of my young favor
ite ?” asked her father, as they entered their 
abode. “ But 1 hate unnecessary mysteries,

shall tell you at once, that in Prince Ern
est you sec your destined husband : you have 
keen betrothed from your birth. This how
ever, is no time to talk over family matters, 
for you look fatigued to death.”

'I tiercea retired to her chamber, her head 
dizzy with surprise and sorrow. She had 
gleaned enough from the conversation to dis
cover that tiwest’ll absence from his country 
had been entirely voluntary ; that she hail 
known him uhdvr a feigned nam- ; therefore, 
fsbm the very lirai he had been deceiving her. 
Strange that until this moment her heart had 
never admitted the belief of his falsehood ! As 
she paced her room, she caught sight of her 
Wkot—length ligure in the glass : then tos ■ 
upon Her memory her own reflection as she 
had s.-eit it shadowed in the river near her 
early home, and the change in herself struck 
her fervidly, •• i marvel that he knew me 
not ?~it wm tar greater marvel Ha*! he 
known me,”

She looked kmg and earnestly In the mir
ror j a rich colour rose to tier vWk, and the 
light flashed from her oyes-u What if 1 could rake him love me now ? 
and then let him feel only the faintest part of 
what t have felt !” But the last words were 
so softly littered, that they sounded like any
thing rallier than a denunciation of revenge. 
The next day and the next saw Ernest a con- 
slant vis.tor ; and Theresa in vain sought to 

: hide from herself the truth, that she felt a 
keen pleasure in observing how much more 
/•tillable tier new self *>as iu uer mr.ner ÿvor. 
Then they Inul nothing, now . .ey had so 
much in common v, :(h each other ; they read 
together, they talked together ; and llcrman- 
stadt was delighted with the melancholy and 
thoughtful style of her conversation.

The summer was now advancing, and 
Haitzinger proposed visiting Sfe Castle. 
Thither the whole party adjourned ; the two 
elder Barons—for Ernest’s uncle had now 
joined them— leaving the young people almost 
entirely to themselves. Here Theresa could 
not but perceive that Ernest grew daily de
pressed ; sometimes he would leave her ab
ruptly, and she would afterwards learn that 
lor hours he had been wandering alone.

One evening, while walking m the old 
picture-gallery, Theresa turned to admire the 
luxuriant growth of a parasitic plant, whose 
drooping white flowers hung in numberless 
flagrant clusters. Ernest approached to her 
side, and they leant from the casement—both 
mute with the same emotion, though from 
different causes. Suddenly he broke silence, j 
and Theresa again listened to the avowal of ! 
his love. But now the voice was low ami ‘ 
broken, and he spoke mournfully and hope- , 
lessly ; lor in the same Hour in which he 
owned his passion for the Countess, he also ! 
acknowledged to her his marriage with the I 
peasant.

Ernest had in truth, been spoilt by circum- 
stiT’ces; his conquests had been too easy, and 
he had mistaken vanity and ii .crest for love. 
But a deep and true feeling elevates and pu
rifies the heart into which it enters, llis 
passion for Theresa brought hack his better 
nature ; and he now bitterly deplored the 
mise-y lie must have caused the young and 
lorsaken creature, whose happiness he had 
destroyed by such thoughtless cruelty. “ The 
sacrifice know made may well be held as 
atonement.”

He turned to leave the gallery as he spoke, 
but Theresa’s voice arrested his steps.

“ I have long known your history, Prince 
Ernest—long looked for this confession. Your 
wife is now in the Castle ; l will prepare her 
for an interview ; from her you must seek 
your pardon.”

She was goi • before Von Hermanstadt re
covered his breath. It {would he vain to say 
what were his thoughts duringethc succeed
ing minutes ; shame,tsurprise—something too 
of pity, blended with regret. He had no

moved from the spot, when the Countt**’*
page put a note into his hand.

* 1 do not wish to let my father know all 
yet : join vs at the end of the acacia wood— 
your wife there awaits yonr a*ri val—ThEar.sa

Tb” Prince obeyed the summons mechani
cally—as in dreams we oliey some strange 
uofcer. A sharp angle in the walk brought 
nim, before he was aware, to the place ; and 
there, as though lie had but just juried from 
her."stood his wife, leaning for supjiort against 
the old o»k. She wore the scarlet cap breid* 
ere.! with fur, the grev stuff drew, and Hit 
plaited apron ; her IxVutiftil profile wu* hall 
turned towards him.

“ Theiesa P’ he whttyutcil $ when start
ing at ihe face, which Was how completely 
given to view, hi- exclaimed, U it possi
ble ?” for he mw instantly feat it wax the 
Countess before Him,

* Yes, Adalbert—or Krnevt— by which 
uitfh* shall | rlaim you f* A#«f the up .Hi n**- 
meut she was in his arms.

Confession and forgiveness followed of 
course ; though the Banni vrai Haitzinger re- 
sol * t d tlwt he would give no encouragement 
to his gr;mdi!atv:bV*is being brought up ie 
tinsojiliialicaU-il seclusion, as it rarely hajipcus 
that two experiments of the same kind turn 
out well. Still, it is but justice fe state, that 
Thrtesa never had a;iv further occasion to re
gret that her husband » heart wan once hut 
and twite won,

MATERNAI 1.0 ve,
? have seen a mother’s love rndute every 

to-i unharmed, am! „ome forth from the re lin
er’s fumaco purged from that dross of selfish- 
iicss which the heart is wont to find mingled 
with its purest gold. A widow expended on 
Ivinnl) Mil all «lie fwMiit» i f tvi alfectlon, 
and the little gains of her industry,—She de
nied herself every supeilluily, that lie might 
receive the benefits of education and the in
dulgences that boyhood covets. Site sal si
lently by her small lire, and lighted her can
dle, and regarded him with intense delight, 
as he amused himself with his livoks, or 
sought out the lessons for the following day. 
The expenses of hi* school were discharged 
by the labor of her hands, and glad and proud 
was shu to bestow on him priviledges which 
her own youth had never been permitted to 
share. She lielieved him to l>e diligently ac- 
qtiiric.g the knowledge which she respec t'd, 
but was unable to comprehend.—His teachers 
and idle companions knew otherwise.—From 
his studies lie acquired suflicient to astonish 
his simple and admiring parent with high 
sounding epithets and technical terms, and 
despised her lor not understanding them.— 
When she saw him discontented, at comparing 
fiis situation with that of others who were 
above him in rank, she denied herself almost 
of bread that she might add a luxury to his 
table or a garment to his wardrobe.

She she erred in judgment, and he in con
duct, but her changeless love surmounted all. 
Still there was little reciprocity, and every 
year,diminished that little, in his cold ami sel
fish heart. He returned no caress, and his 
manner assumed a cast of defiance. She 
strove not to perceive the alteration or sadly so
laced herself with reflection, that « it was the 
nature of boys.”

He grew lioutrous and disobedient. His re
turns to her humble cottage became irregular. 
She sat up late for him ; and when she heard 
his approaching footsteps, forgot her weariness 
and kindly welcomed him. But he might have 
seen reproach, written on her paleness of her 
loving brow, if he would have read it. During 
those long and lonely evenings, she sometimes 
wejit as she remembered him in his early years, 
when he was so gentle and to her eye, beau
tiful. But “ that is the way of young men,” 
l aid her lamo philosophy. So she armed her
self to bear it.

At length it was evident that darker vices 
were making him their victim. The habit of 
intemperance could no longer be concealed 
even from a love that blindea itself. The wi
dowed mother remonstrated with unwonted 
energy. She was answered in a dialect of in
solence and brutality.

Hr disappeared from her cottage. What 
iliv had dreaded had come upon her. Iu his 
anger ho had gone to sea. And now. every 
night, u Iren tire tempint howled and trie wind 
wax high, shu lay sleepless, thinking of him. 
Flic saw him, in her imagination, climbing the 
slippery shrouds, or doing the bidding of rough, 
unfeeling men. Again she. fancied that he 
was sick and sufferin/, with none to watch 
him, or have patience with his waywardness ; 
and h'-r ht ad* with .silver hairs began to sprin- 
Uet gushed forth, u*il were a fountain of wa-

But hope «’f his return began *o cheer her. 
flip new moon looked with its slender 

civHfiU in at bet window, she said, “ Mv 
buy twlf ho here ere Unit moon i< crone :” 
tunl w!u .t it waned and went av.ay, she sigh- 
*•«' and said, « my boy will reinemtu r me.’

| lied, and there was no leVer, no
: recognition. Sometimes she gathered tidings 
, »n>»« a comrade, that He w as on gome far sea, 
ht goure fereitrii land. But no message tor 
his mother. When hr touched at some port 
in hi*native country, it was not to seek lier 
cottage» hit to spend his wages in revelry, 
and re-embark on a new voyage.

Weary years and no belter. Yet she had 
abridged her comforts that he might be taught 
fe write, and site used to exhibit his penman
ship with such pride. But she dismissed the 
reproachful thought. i‘ It was the wav with 

; tailors,” J
I Amid all thnso yeaTs of neglect and a unity, 
the mother’s love lived on. When hope re
fused its 'Kmrishment, it asked food of rr.emo- 
iv. It was srtisfied with the crumbs from a 
table which must never be spread a .in. Me
mory brought the liioken bread which lied ga
thered into lu r basket, when the least of inno
cence was over ; and l„ve received it as a 
n.emlit ai t, and fed nponlt, and gave thanks. 
Nic fed upon the cradle smile, upon tho tim 
caress cl infancy, upon the loving years of 
childhood, when putting his cheek to hors he 
slumbered tho live-long night : or, when 
teaching to walk, he totfere.i with outstretch
ed arms to her, as a new-fledged bird to its

But religion found this lonely widow, and 
communed with her at deep irdijnight, while 
the storm was raging without, it told her of 
tv u name better than sons oi daughters,” and 
she was c omforted. It bade her fe resign 
herself to the will of her Father in heaven. 
And she found peace.

It was a cold evening in winter, and the 
snow lay deep upon the earth. Thu widow 
sat alone hv he r little lire side. The mails 
or early old ago had settled upon her. There 
was meekness on her brow, and in her hand 
a book from whence that meekness came.

A heavy knock shook lier door, and ore 
she could >-n it, a man entered.—He moved 
with pain 11ko one crippled, and his red down
cast visn.-e was partially concealed H * torn 
hat : Among those who had been familiar 
with his yout'atul countenance, only one save 
the Being who made him, could have reco 
nized her through his disguise and misery. Th.- 
mother looked deep into his eye, saw a faint 
tinge of that fair blue which had charmed 
her when it unclosed from the cradle dream.

“ My son ! my son !-----
Had the prodigal returned, by » late repvn- 

Unce to alone for veara of ingratitude and 
sin ? 1 will not speak of the r« r< Is that shook 
the peaceful roof of the widowed parent, or 
of the profanity that disturbed her repose. 
I he remainder of his history is brief. The 
effects of vice had debilitated his constitution 
and when he was aparcntly recovering from 
a long paroxism of intemperance, apoplexy 
struck his heated brain, and he lay a bloated 
and hideous carcase.
him*'6 100r m0tht>r ta‘ie<l aw:iy and followed

She had watched over him with a meek 
nursing patience to the last.—Her love had 
Barer been turned away from him through
wlchZâ! T"*l,,,'-bn!'al':>' ^ «volüig 

“Bean,., all thin*,, bel.rvmg »| th™„, 
hoping all things, enduring all things,” was 
its motto.


